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nlia mtuitxi (he world. In what can any other
tv nvrpwiii tin save Home, perhaps of the Old World

to lumbers and antiquity? In life and vlRor and
alcrpr-H- S however, this Quaker City still bears the

Mim. Onr projrresa ha excited the wonder and
admiration or the. continent, while to many even of

ar own cltlr.cns It has oeciwloned surprise. Hut
these latter do not search di-e- enough to discover
tee foundation on which that proirrcss is htult. They
are content, even In the midst of their Ignorance aft

to the cause, to know that the city doe advance In

all the essentials of prosperity constantly and
taoMly advance, No likewise are we content In thin
knowledne, and enjoy the additional ploamre of hav-t- n

an opportunity now and then to not the flatter-
ing evidences of improvement and expansion which
take place around us.

Hnt a day or two sine we chronicled the comple-

tion of a palatial banklnn-hoiis- e on Third street,
directly opposite Tub Tki.korai-- ortlce: now wo
chronicle the completion and nccupnncv of a palatial
tewclry store on C'hesnnt street, No. 11.4. Messrs.
tnark A Blddle, the well-know- n Jewellers, formerly

n Chesnut street, west of Seventh, are the firm
which has opened this most mnjtnitlcent place.
Cramped for room and accommodations in their old

tore, standlhK in need of enlarged facilities for tho
eondtict of their extensive and increasing business,
what did they do? I'lllled up slakes, as
thers had done them, and obeying the

eal) of "Westward ho!" moved "np the street.-- '

How they have all the space and conve-
nience they could desire. They could not have
located In a better plat, wherefore they are to be
felicitated for the aptness of their choice. Hut must
we not give a description of the new establishment,
as in duty bound? Well, then, since of late marble
is all tho rage, of course Messrs. Clark A Kiddle have
a marble front. It rises to the height of four stories,
chaste and simple, yet suillelently ornamented to
aave it from the accusation of absolute plainness. A
neat white balcony of pure white marble Juts from
the space Immediately tielow the windows of the
third story. A pretty and unique monogram of the

rm displays Itself over the entrance, as well as the
Marble lace ol the building to the sides of the show
windows. The latter arc transparent with the
largest, whitest, and clearest of French plate-glas- s,

and have their eastern and western sides covered
with huge mirrors, so adjusted as to afford u perspec-
tive view of the Interior. Now let us enter.

The Unit rnMemble of the place Is enchanting, light,
airy, spacious, and admirably well arranged. Cases
extend along on either side of the store to Its ex-

treme length. Back of them massive and mtiynill-ce- nt

cabinets are placed against the walls. The llrst
thing noticeable Is the tmusual disposition of the
upace directly south of the windows. Hefore the
nrst cases are reached on cither side, small aud
pretty tables and chairs ure placed, making a twlu
pair of oftlccs for the use of the gentlemen of the
Ural. Then you come to Uie coses. Now these

particular mention. The firm boasts, and
justly, that none like them can be found in the citv.

' Their depth is their great feature, but In every way
are they so completely constructed that they ure
models of beauty, elegance, aud convenience. I'p
and down the store on either side they
stretch away, glittering-- in the light to the
confuHlon of one's eyes. I'nlike the ordinary box-case- s,

they stand upon heavily-carve- d low walnut
tables, ami Inviting stools for customers arc located
at intervals before them. The cabinets, as has alreudy
heen said, are very large. Of course, out of walnut
are they fashioned, for would any other than that
expensive and dark-hue- d wood do for an establish-
ment like this ? Each of them Is divided into

with broad and tall mirrors between.
Their backs are lined with the liuest of black velvet,
which serves the effect or bewitrhingly setting oil the
goods placed within. Slender aud beautiful walnut
tables are placed between the cases, designed for the
better exhibition of goods when removed from the
latter. The whole store is beautifully frescoed, ami
a double line of gilt moulding winds it l.rilliuut way
around the edges of the ceiling, affording tin ex-

quisite llnlsh to the angles.
Tho store Is twentv-sl- x feet in width. lilt) feet in

depth. The height of the ceiling is about 20 lei-t- .

Midway down the space a sort of part it ton or division
wall confronts vou. At this point the tour-stori-

portion of the'butlding ends, the remaining part
being but one story In height. Four large skylights
are cut in the ceiling, which now also serves as the
roof from here to the extreme rear of the store.
The place is flooded with light, and glitters in the
minshine, Exactlv ut the point or the division, on
one side Is placed the count iug-i-oo-m of the linn, on
the other the stairway which leads to the upper
Htories. The entire arrangement is most happy and
complete.

Ketracing onr steps now to the front section of the
Ktore--, on the east side is the watch and diamond de-
partment; on the west side the department for Jew-
elry and fancy articles. The rear portion of the
store is used as the silverware department, and is
crowded with articles of that class. When the store
is lighted by gas one hundred and ninety-tw- o burners
flash their ruys from numerous .chandeliers and

It would be difficult to conceive how the place
could have been better arranged or more elegantly
fmlshed, apart from any attempt ut gru udcur. With
an already established reputation, with courtesy
and attention, will not Messrs. Clark .t Diddle pros-
per more lu their new store than they did in their old?

"Wttat awc thk Wn.n Waves Sayisov" The
"great! hotel" alwut which the frequenters of Cape
Island have heard so much for years is at last a
reality. On the --Oth of June the Stockton House will
lie ready to receive visitors, and visitors will tlnd It
the largest and most mugnitlcent institution of the
kind on the American continent. The building alone
covers a space of two acres and a half, and in the
jrronnds eight acres are embraced. Surrounding the
building Is a magnificent portico one thousand feet
in length, the projecting roof of which is supported
by tlfty-nin- e massive pillars, fifty feet in height. The
dining-roo-m Is 820 feet in length and CO feet in
width. The parlors are both largo and numerous,
and will te furnished in the most luxurious style.
The building being rive stories in height, it affords
space for 850 ample chambers, in each of which
both water and gas will be introduced,
the furniture to be of oiled black walnut,
the beds provided with spring hair muHrusses, ami the
floors covered with that rare seasldu luxury carpet.
Altogether, the hotel will certainly be the largest and

......liuenb in liio - -

joy by those who delight to listen to the sad sea
waves, but have been heretofore compelled to gratify
their passion under circumstances and surroundings
of a rather depressing dature. A. 11. Markley, Esq.,
of the Camden and Amboy ltallroad Company, is the
president of the company which has erected tills mag-
nificent structure, and its management will be en-

trusted to Mr. Peter Gardner, a gentleman who
knows how to keep a hotel, if a long experience iu
connection with such establishment as tho New
York Hotel, and Willard s, at Washington, can Impart
such knowledge. The Stockton House is situated on
the beach, lielow tho Columbia House, ami, to add to
the eligibility of the site, a breakwater has been con-
st rooted in front of it, giving a continuous seaside
promenade from tho Excursion House to u point half
a mile tielow tho new building a promenade unri-
valled in this country.

A Oompi.imknt to a Pim.APKi.rniAN The follow- -
ing letter from Samuel F. B. Morse to N. .1. Snvder,
Esq., operator on the Western I'nlou Telegraph
line stationed In this city, has been received, with a
fae simile of the medal issued by the Exposition at

. Paris- - In 167, as a token of his admiration of Mr.
Jstiydefs skill in telegraphing:

Nbw Yohk, April at, ls. My Dear Sir: Tho ne-
cessity of exclusive attention to the preparation of
my report on the telegraphic apparatus of the Paris
Exposition of 10T, which, us I idled states commis-
sioner, I have Just scut to the Department of State,
has prevented me from curlier acknowledging my
Indebtedness to you, aud also to Walter Phillips,
Esq., of Providence, 11, I., for the result of the text ,f

;'i of UaiMinitxiu,! by the Morso system, which
was accomplished early 111 1s.

Your great skill ill recording 26-- 0 words In one
hour and Mr. Phillips' feat of recording 7:il in the
same time, ar feats which, so far as 1 kuow, ure un-

exampled in the annals of telegraphy.
Please accept from me the accompanying medal

(a souvenir of the Great Exposition of ls17) as a
small token of my admiration of your masterly pcr-I- n

tho report above mentioned 1 have
noted thet-- results as worthy of special rei-oi-.-

Accept tho assurance of tlm sincere respect and
fsteeui of your obedient sonant,

SAMURl. F. It. MOIISK.

To N. J. Snyder, Msg., Philadelphia.

Poi leu During the linst lew days
the Mayoralty guillotine h us been act vely at work,
and the vacancies cleared on the police force have
tiecn tilled by the following appointments: H. George
Htrowhower, Tth district; Patrick Maxwell, Mil
district; John l.ukcns, 1 1th district ; .lames Donnelly,
6th district: John McCorml. k, ad district; Thomas
Evans, ttth district ; rtuniu.l Hunter, Keserve; 1 humus
MacKarland, Ifiih district; Jumes McGuckln, who
was anno nted for llie nun oisiik-i-

, iiiiiiw:hi
Reserve Alls-r- t H. Bandall, Houndsman; Dennis
Mullen. 'Roundsman, James Me. Main 111, tih district;
Peter7. llrown, Ufh district: Peter Dick, 1st district;
Tlioiuas M. Reeves, 2d district; Edward Murphy. !4d

district- - John W. Mugulre, 1st district; Benjamin

MhM Sdd James liilcy, l.lll district; John
Mcigle, iVh Wrlet ! 1'a.rlck J. Khwha-k- . Till

U'.rt 'I'l.tllllllll. I llll I llfll I I'B ,,11,,.",
niniuun , '" ......-- . ,M district: I rederioR

ihiuoliue, hth district; John Hums, 1 district,

ArTOlfcTW Thero have Is-e- four
Agnations by Supervisors within a few days pa.sU

K? tho W4iu.fli have been tilled by Ifolmrt
libtrtan lor Um IOIU war.ls, aud Epl.raun

Maw ? "
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Tn cotrrwfl Rutwrrs TBriB CKt.mmrnON
Tho arrangement! for tho anniver-
sary of SU John's Coinmsndcry, No. 4, Knights
Templar, are steadily progressing, and the indica-
tions are that it will 1ms tho llnest public display of
the Order ever seen In this country. It takes plae
on tho IMh of June next, and will consist in part of
a grand demonstration at the Academy of Music, an
Imposing procession, and other features. Tho fol-
lowing Is a correct llet of the chairmen of the dlftVv
rent committees appointed to carry out the pro-
gramme of the cert-monie-s ;

GMimtl Committee of , Arrnnitetnentfl Sir Andrew
Rohno, Jr.

IoTiUtion ClMrles R. Meyer.
Finance John Tbnrnloy.
Kwoption Jeremiah L. Hntehinwin.
PararieGnnnral R. Clay Crawford.
Munio William J. Kelly.
Medal-- J. Atlee White.
Kailroad Accommodationa Francis Funk.
Hotel Accommodation -- Imwv Mali.
Printing R. Berkeley Fttte.
Frer Trade in OCR C'om.kokb. Mr. Cvrus Elder.

the Secretary of the Industrial League of Pennsylva-
nia, sends us the followinir note:

"The report of the Industrial Eeagne of Pennsyl
vania, pummncd in your edition or yesterday,
declares that the colleges of Pennsylvania are
not known to teach anv other system "of Political
Economy than that, promulgated by the Free Trade
League. Immediately after the reading of the re
port, Mr. Fraley stated that the University or Penn-
sylvania is an exception, as It uses a text book com-
plied from the works of IlenrvC. Carey. This ma
terial correction of the statements of the report does
not appear in the proceedings, and 1 will be obliged
to you i or its publication. -

A Waif. Policeman Goodwin, of the Sixth dis-
trict, about 9 o'clock last nliiht found a Itusket con
taining a female child about five weeks old. The
following note, directed to the Matron of the Alms-
house Infant Department, was In the basket:

"Please take good cure of this dear little one. She
will be culled for, and you ill be well paid for your
care of her. Necessity compels this course. Do not
let her lie taken out bv miv person, for when I call
for her I will give proof that she Is mine. Take
care of this note, and when I call I will hand you a
duplicate. .Miranda Anpkkws.

"Her name Is Foundella.
"1 hlladclphla, April i'.t, sc,"."

TttK SKATfNO Kink Fihk. The following Is a list
or the insurances on the M.immoth Skating Itink at
Twenty-firs- t and Iface streets, which was destroyed
nv tire last night:
Udited States, of Baltimore J:i000
Maryland, of Baltimore aonn
.Monumental, of Baltimore 3ono
Associated Firemen's, of Itiilliniore WHHi

Glenn Fulls, of New York ifcKK

Hope, of New York 8NM
Phu-tiix- , of Philadelphia Bimhi

Anthracite, of Philadelphia 3imh)

Spring Garden, or Philadelphia B0OO

Total S:in,ooo
There was also an Insurance of ttt'uo In the Com

monwealth, of New York, on the velocipedes.

Fkkaks of thk Lkihtmso. During the thunder
shower of yesterday the house of A. Terrv, Sr., Esq..
No. !2i:i!1 Spring Garden street, was struck by light
ning, une mini entered ar u window above tne ve
rauiiah, third story buck, mid passing down through
the floor into the batli-roo- n, seemingly spent Itself
in tne projecting lead pipe oi tne snower-bnt- n,

making in the ceiling and walls small apertures like
ouiiet-itoie- s, nnd scum-rin- ttie piaster promiscu
ously. Mrs. Terry, who was sitting lu the verandah,
made it narrow escape, receiving a severe shock, the
peculiar ourning anil sulphurous smell wuicn is the
usual attendant of lightning Impregnating her per
son and garments.

VKl.ot'fi'Kiift'AL. Mr. Vaiiilewcer, a proficient In
the art veloclpedlcal. has agreed to ride lift.v tulles In
live hours, on a velocipede, ut the Chesnut Street
Veloctpedrome, Twent --third and Chesniit streets,
for the sum or two umpired hiki iiit.v iioiiars. lie
will mount his bicycle ut lour o'clock
afternoon, and in order to win the money he must
make the fifty miles by nine o'clock. The affair will
be ii noveltv, and will doubtless attract a large ami
curious assemblage.

Foi'ND Drownkp. At an early hour this morning
an unknown white man, icicd aiout ? years, was
found drowned in the Delaware, at Ouceu street.
He is f feet 9 inches high., tins dark brown hair, aud
no whiskers. He was dressed in a knit jacket, black
cloth vest, dark cloth punts, white shirt, low shoes.
and grey woollen stockings. Coroner Daniels took
charge of the I sidy.

Aiu'kinh his Family John flutter lives at Front
ami Mifflin streets. esterday he went home drunk.
and. after utilising bis taiuilv, turned his attention to
the furniture, which In-- demolished. He was arrested
uml taken before Alderman Collins, who held him to
answer.

A Siiopi.h-tkk- . Klli-l- l llluort went Into thrt dry
goods store of Mr. Vt agg, So. 04 North Second
street, in company with a man. While the fellow
wtis effecting a purchase I'.lleu filled a basket with
wearing apparel. She was arrested and sent to
prison by Alderman Kerr.

An I tskt. A car of the Eighth street Passenger
Kailwuv fell over into the excavation made for the
new culvert on Eighth street. aiove Master, yester
day afternoon, in consequence of the ground caving
in beneath the track. There were sixteen passengers
in the car, but they fortunately escaped unhurt.

liKSKiNEP. Lemuel T. selby, one of the Sergeants
of Police of the Second district, resigned this inoru- -
iiiff. Mr. Selbv has been on the force for about ten
years, and during that period has borne au excellent
character.

struck by Lkjutnino. A stable at Edgeniont and
Berks streets was struck by lightning during the
storm yesterday morning. But little damage was
sustained. A tree, in the same vicinity, was also
struck and shattered to pieces.

Fike. At !t o'clock on Wednesday nfternoon, the
dwelling of Thomas lleslon, at Fifty-thir- d and Pear
streets. In West Philadelphia, was set on Hro by some
children, who were playing with matches. The
duiuuge caused amounted to two.

Provision Tiiikk Edward Dunmorc was arrested
nt Fourth and South streets yesterday afternoon.
lor stealing provisions from the South Second Street
Market. Alderman anion coiinumeq nun lor mat.

Fatal Itrwn.T. Last night Mrs. Bridget Brophy,
who was so shockingly burned ut her residence. No.
1'I Alder street, on Wed uesduy last, died from the
effects of the Injuries.

To the Bknkvoi.knt I.aoiks We are In want of
lint, linen, and bandages Vol- the sick ami wounded
soldiers in the hospital at the soldiers' Hume, south
east corner ol sixteenth and streets.

Amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
ami Beading I.'ailroad during the week ending
Thursday. April w, i '.':

From St. Clair :i!!,7(W 04
" Port Carbon !U44 Oil

Pottsville 8,041) 1)5

' Schuylkill Haven 31. HIS 1h
Auburn V)(l3 Oil

Port Clinton 14.0SIS 12
' Hiirrisburg and lau;liiu 4.4U4 00

Anthracite Coal for the week Oii

Bituminous Coal from llnrrisburg and
Dauphin for the week S,024 IT

Total for the week p;i ing freight . Hid,.VlC 19
Cmd for Company's use ,40i 08

Total all kinds for the week . 109,812 07
Correspoinllirg week last year, tons. . . .

Previously this year !l,177,:'lS.Voi

Total ...1,2S7,-2'J- OS

To Thursday, April !ln, Im . ..1,132, JS4 10

Irnia is 011c ot' cialit ulsters.
Charles Wesley vrn :c 71KK1 liyinllri.
Jo. Jefferson if. imlii1! 'iu:,r lu real urtatc.
roprtcvu hngli-l- i I. nouns lmvc died fcineo

January 1, 1811.

think- - ni .iieinliii"; 20,000 In im
jiui iiii s iiccilie.

Jacksim llayne.s. Hie skater, lias been pass
ing uic wiiuer ai i ti'ienl iictl uud Bt. Peterobura;

Miss Vim Lew. ol tin Rielnnoiul iiost ollleo,, . . .i i. .1. ..1 ...... . .
mis iieciiieii 111.11 lift- iiiiielal talc hliall be JJOst
HUlslCI.

Mrs. 'Wood ward llnichkii-s- , of Counei ticut.
slnaliy.ed lier iiineiy-i- . iiili liinliday by writing
sonic uibv;i5.

There are now over silk matiulactorics
in tne I nitcd Mate-- .

1VEDDIMJ INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
Tf the uewniit aii'l oiim umnner.

iiilll-- 4 lRkvA. rtlal ioner and Knvravar.
Vo. :t CUuauut bumt

LOS I .

i PPLICATION HAS BKKN MADK FOH
i... iwiiil.-jil- No. 1J4M, num of Port

Mv lal. lhf7. for AI7U0.
mouth Orphans' Asylum,
Nrw lAnlu.fauuiiy I.)s. llrliMiUbl lost in nrn. ivicu- -

KlUJl llr.K.uiond. V , in iswi. Portsmouth, Vi
4 jCftuJui
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WASHINGTON.
The Cabinet-Motl- ey to Start

. .on xiis mission at Unce.

Negotiations of Kosocrans with
Mexico The President to

Visit the TadAc Coast

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Depatfh to The Eotning Telegraph.

Removal of Ktra Kevenae OmcinU.
Washington, April 30 Tho connection of

Simon Towlc, special attorney, appointed by
Secretary McCulloch to attend to certain customs
revenue cases in New York, terminates to-d-

by order of Secretary Boutwcll. This btcp was
taken by Secretary Boutwcll from a conviction
that all cases iu which tho United States arc In-

terested ns a party should lie intrusted to officers
of the lnw duly appointed for that purpose.

.Hlnlsler Kosecrnns.
A person is hero from Mexico, aBctTing tlmt

he has important despatches from Minister
Kosecrons for our Government. It Is under
stood that they relate to the negotiations which
Kosecriiiis has had with the Mexican Govern-
ment for tho cession of certain portions of
Mexico to the United States, in order to raise
money for the Juarez Government. It appears
that Kosccrans would like to remain there to
complete the neiiotiation, but unfortunately for
him, the new Minister is now 011 his way to
Mexico.
l)c")ial h to the Aociated Pren.

President lirnnt Not to Visit California.
"Washington, April 30 Representative Sar- -

geant, of California, nsked President Grant as a
matter of interest to the Pacific coast whether
he intended, as reported, to visit California ilur
ing the coming summer, when tho President re
plied that the distance was too great, and, be
sides, lie could not spare the time from his olli--
cial duties.

Ncnrly Finished.
The President of the Northern Pacific Kail-

road company having written to the Secretary
of the Interior that the road is nearly finished,
and that the rails of the two roads will probably
be joined next week, the latter replied to-da- y

that it is deemed advisable the commissioners
designated to examine tho completed returns of
that road, upon which a report lias not yet been
received, should examine and report upon the
road from the thousandth mile post to Promon
tory Summit; as soon as the requisite forms arc
complied with.

Tiie You 115--- mm Libel Suit.
Special Detpatch to Tlte Kcenimj Teleijraph,

New "i ouk, April 30. It is reported hero this
P. M. that J. R. Young intends to prosecute the
Evening J'oul and Cincinnati Commercial

for publishing the Dana account
Damages laid nt one hundred thousand dollars.

market) by Xelegfraph.
Nnw Yokk, April 80. Cotton quiet but firm: 200

bales lulddllnir uplands sold at 2.v(n;28?e. Flour
sales of 0400 barrels; State and Western advanced 5

f 10c; for low (mules ; others unchauRcd ; supenine to
fancy, J.VO0(n superlllie to choice extra Western,

Wheat quiet, sales of lfiOO bushels;
spring advanced lw2c. Corn advanced l(n 2c, Sales
of 84,ooo bushels; new mixed western Nni sue. ; old
iln. KTuKlla in atom mml nout. oata llrniur: Western
SKnSftc. In store and alloat. Beef quiet; mess, SSi
10; extra do., 12al8. Pork quiet; Mess, ai12'i;
prime, fiVTJXn 20. .Lard dull; tierce, lBlS'.c.
Whisky firm ; Western, :ie.

Nkw Yokk, April HO Storks active. Gold, 1S41.,'.
Exchange, '.. 18(12, 122; da 186 1, 117 'i; do.
1866, 119.1:, ; new, n'; 1867, n;v; le-w- s, losv; Vir-
ginia 6s, 63; Missouri 6s, ss ; Canton Company, 64;
Cumberland preferred, SO; New York Central, 17ft V;
Heading, 7'; Hudson Kiver, 1156; Michigan Cen-
tral, 128; Michigan Southern, loll?.': Illinois Central,
144; Cleveland and Pittsburg, '.1:1; Cleveland and
Toledo, 102',; Chicago aud ltock Island, liii); Pitts-
burg and Fort Wayne, 138.

liAi.TiuoKK, April 30. Cotton quiet and stemlv;
nominally Ssc. Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat
dull; prime Valley red, II2-1- Corn llrni; white, soui)
81e, ; yellow, 82o 84c. tints dull at 7sc. for heavv,
and 70(n 72c. for light. Kye sales of Western at 8 1

Mess Pork quiet at If.i1 " f :i2 : itacou quiet; rib
sides, 10V'; clear sides, 17 .'.,. ; shoulders. 14 'yC ;
hams. 2ii. 21c. Lard linn ut lltj-- c. . Wlijskv quiet
but linn ut 2(o.93c.

Aiiollioi-- IUloial.
From the San Franriseo Herald, Marvh US.

The schooner Ann Eliza, belonging to Janscn
& Co., arrived hero on Tuesday lust, laden with
seal skins from Kodiak Island aud the lower
coast of Alaska, brings Intelligence of immense
discoveries of gold, in placers, on the main
land, latitude 61 north, longitude 150 west from
(ireenwich. 1 he steward ot tho vessel exhibits
some fine specimens of dust, which he says was
obtained iu the proportion of ouo tcaspoonfnl
to three shovels of dirt, taken from six feet
below the surface. He also has specimens of
quart, nnd nugget gold. The captain
and crew of the vessel confirm his
statements. The discovery was made
120 miles from Kodiak Island, upon tho
Kuyak river, which debouches into Cook river,
Uv a Russian euginccr who was prospecting,
lie was led to the effort by the appearance of
specimens which ho obtained from the Indians.
Hie second mines discovered are about sixty
miles above Sitka, between Mount Falrwcather
and tho Chilcut river. The third discovery is
upon one of the islands, the name of which was
not known, intno Kuyak river mines tlio gold
is found along the river banks, and in tho
gulches of the Chigmit mountains. Tho Kuyak
river Is ua igable lor light draught vessels, tor
thirty miles above its junction with Cook river.
On account of tho climate tho mines cun only bo
worked tor live months In the vcar. At the tunc
the Ann Eliza left, rumors of silver discoveries
were common, but doubt was entertained of its
existence; gold, however, was plenty.

1110 steward and his companion lost their
mining tools by the capsizing of their skin boats
while crossing tho Kodiak. After procuring a
proper outfit they will return thither. Of course
these new discoveries will attract only ordinary
attention on account of their remote location
from civiliuiioti, and occurring ut the height of
tins White Pino excitement: but under ordinary
circumstances 11 grand rush would set in that
direction.

'I'll l iiioii lkul.
Sonic limo since a citv paper stated lliat tho

negroes in the vieinily of Kiclimoud wc.ro en-

gaged in collecting aud selling to bone-buruc- rs

the bones ot Conlcdernte una I nlon soldiers.
Commenting on this, the Klchmoud Journal

of Tuesday, :i 7lh Inst., says "that 'tho negroes
have not been discovered doing anything 01 1110

kind. A statement appeared not long since
charging that a number of exposed bones in tho
vicinity ol fort Harrison had been guuiereu aim
burned by tho occupants of tho land, but it was
not enuiged spcclllcally that the colored people
were even guilty ol that act of dlsrespoet to tho
dead. Tho remains of all Union soldiers, and
some who were not, have long slnoo been re
moved I mm all exposed localities in this suite,
uud received decent sepulture at tho hands of
panics appointed ami paid by tho uovernuicnt,
tor that purpose. All soldiers' remains lately
found exposed near Fort Harrison wero not long
since brought to litis city by a committee of
citizens aud decently interred."

A lady In Putnam, New York, has died from
naviiiK 100 iimuy lectii extracted at once.

rniLADKLTTIIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8AIJ5S.
Reported tj De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

BKTWKEN BOARDH.
20fK) AHeCo 6s.. bo. is 100 h Leh Nav.bdO. 82

UHI HCn 14 M,TO.C. ( 600 do.ls.sftwn. 81V
:ioo ien from o. v, 100 do bSO. 81V
lOOOLch 8, V4..C. 83 CO da 81 V
ionoPa6,Sser....lo 8 do 81V

f 10000 I'hlla A K 7s. M 100 sh Thil A E K SS. MV
joo sn sen w n.DiHj. in 800 do ltd. 88 i

80 sh Head R too sh Penua.uSOnat rM
lot do b30. 48-8- 800 do.
100 do 48 100 do 0
100 sh Leh Nav. sft. 400 do 60V
100 do b60. 32 100 do

SECOND BOARD.
IMtOO Citv s.New.... 101 w 100 sn New Creek..

J200 do 101',' 100 sh Leh 8tK...sft. 81 X
12000 Leh Hold I.... 94 V 103 do SB. 81X
92O0O do I. 94 100 do SB. 81 X
flOOO do 94 10(1 do SB. 81tf
12000 Phlla A K 7s.. 84 V f9 sh Lit Hen K.b3. 43
30sll Miuehlll ..15. liHtsll Head...soA1.4H'3t

lota.. M'

The 'tw Yorlt Money Market.
From the U'rala.

"The Jovernment sale of (told took place y at
the Secretary Hotitwell was in tho
bulldlnir, but did not attend the oncnlnft of tho bids.
The proposals were twenty-si- x In number, for a sum
ainnunttnir to over ciirht millions of dollars, at prices
rantrtnir from 131 B0 to 134-08-

, The awards were
made in one lot or kso.ooo, at 134W, and tnreo lots,
amounting to ITBO.ooo, at 134-0- Ho rar as the
experiment of easlnir the market Is concerned, it
was a decided failure, ror irold went up tmmeiilateiy
after to 134, a rise or three-quarte- rs per cent.
us compared with the lowest price in the
morning. Mr. Houtwell was quite reticent
as to his policy, and made very little display during
his visit to the street In the afternoon he was in-

troduced at the Stock Exehsnge, and made a speech
ol some live minutes' duration. In which he said that
he would faithfully use the revenues of the Govern-
ment, and endeavor to reduce the national debt, lie
was Koltig to so conduct his administration that no
one could question his Integrity. He would so con-
trive that no one should make or lose monev by
him. This final hit nt tho stoc.k-jobbln- ir pro-
clivities of the previous Incumbent of the
Heereturyshlp was well received. So ended
the visit and the (jrent sale or gold. Doubtless Mr.
Boutwcll means well, but he seems pertectly inex-
perienced. He has little prenlus tor finance and fs
feeliiiK his way cautiously nlonir the path which the
President, and Conirress hav e appointed him to travel.
Those who know him Intimately say that he Is
anxious not to disturb tho monetary ease of this
centre by sellliifr a luree quantity of gold at
once, and hence his selection of tho present
period for the sales. It is the Impression that he
will avail himself of the authority conferred by
tho SinkiiiK Fund act to cancel a percentugo
of Oovernnient bonds, and hence these securities
were very stronir y, particularly artcr nis speecn
at the Stock Exchunire, when the 62s sold at the ex
traordinary price or Ui, and tlio wis atll. The
advance frightened the 'shorts' Into covering, and
this interest has been evidently irreatl.v reduced, as
all the issues were lending to-d- at good rates of
Interest. The advance or consols to 94 ror money.
is a further proor or monetary case at London, and
stimulates loreurn piircnuscs.

"The money market was without Important
chanire. but it was nvruln ditlleult to decide which
wus the prevailing rule, 6 or 7 per cent. Those who
wanted to lend money could get only 6 for It, while
those wlio were under ton necessity ot borrowing
had to pay T. Commercial puner wus duller, but
rates remained steady, at 8 to lo percent, for prime
iluuiue names lour luoutns acceptuuces,and at t to
8h. tor sixty days notes.

"Foreign exchange wus nctlvo at an advance of
one-eigh- In rates for sterling. The higher price of
cotton on this side or the Atlantic leaves the market
hare or cotton bills, while the home consumption of
the staple has steadily increased In our manufac
tories. The following wus the range of quotations

"Sterling, sixty days, commercial, 108J1)(if,108'j ;
goon to prime ihiiikcis , unim nwi : snort sight. 109
(n.lil!)',; Paris, sixty days, I '.,( short sight,

Antwerp. 6H1'.,(."ft-l'- ; Switzerland,
BUlMaB-lOy- ; Hamburg, HfiVo SB1. ; Amsterdam. 40
(iB0. ; 401,(,fio4 ; lirciuen, Tsw Ts';
Prussian thalers, T0'.;i 01 'r.

' Hold opened at the closing price of the previous
day, but, under the stimulus of the high bidding at
tne uoveninieni sine, took a ueciacn upward turn,
instead 01 going tne otner way, ami loucnea i;,4
This was all the more remarkable as cash gold was
In greater abundance, and but two days intervene
to Saturday, when about ten millions of gold will
conic 011 the New York market iu payment of tho
May coupons. The premium seemed to go up without
miicii euort, ami ine marscr uccume rattier dull at
tne advance.

'Cash gold louned 'flat' early in the day. but 6 nor
cent, was paid for carrying it Just hefore Clearing
lloiisn time. In tlio nlUtrnoou B and 4 per cent, wero
paid for carrying. The old Exchange Hunk report
s as follows: (iold cleared, f3.302.iN)o: gold ba

lances, 1 l,t7; currency balances, 12,181,314."
From the World.

"The great event In Wall street to-d- was the
visit ol Secretary Houtwell to this city, and the
speech which he made to the New York Stock Ex-
change. The exposition or his views was exceed
ingly satlsiuctory. u ney wero simple, plalu, and
right to the point, "Kcononiy and law"' were the
acknowledged guides of his policy. Simple as 'econ
omy uud law' may seem to be us the acknowledged
guides of Mr. Houtwell's policy, they have
been for over seven yenrs the antipotes of
everything done by anybody in tho Treasury Denart- -
ment or tho United States. Kconomy and law' arc
what the people or the United states want In a Secre
tary or the Treasury. If Mr. Houtwell has the cour-
age and persistence to carry out this programme of
'economy and law' in ids department, then he inav
safely calculate upon a nutlonul and world-wid- e re-
putation high enough to satisfy the ambition of the
most Insatiate. The surplus revenue of tho United
states shows plainly Unit an honest and
business-lik- e administration of our finances
will Inevitably advunce the national credit
to so high a standard that the road to
specie payments can bo made easy and natural by
the appreciation of tho market price of our bonds to
par 111 gold und upwards, i he official declaration
that (Jovernment Intended to curry out, in good taith
ut once, the Sinking Fund act ot 1862, would assist
materially in placing I nited States bonds on that,
high standard In the markets or the world to which
they ure entitled. The Sinking Fund act of 1802
wus part und parcel of the same law which author-
ized the Issue of the Five-twen- ty bonds of 1862.
It was u pledge or the national honor to extinguish
an obligation issued tnereon upon tno national
credit. The fiilllluient of this national pledge
upon the purt or Mr. lloutwelllwould stamp his ad-

ministration as u new advent of all'ulrs In our Trea-
sury Department. The luw which defines tlio sink-
ing fund Is unmistakublo and Incontrovertible, and
it has been until this duy Ignored uml violated by
Secretaries Chase and McCulloch. Tho Sinking
Fund provision In the uct of Congress, 1802, was a
vltul portion of the burguin upon which Government
negotiated the 1500,000,000 of the Five-twen- ty bonds
of lsil-2- . The violation of this burguin hitherto is not
credituble to (iovcrnnient. If Mr. Houtwell declares
ofllciullv that the llnunciul policy of Government will
henceforth curry out lu good rulth the provisions of
the Sinking Fund act or 1862, then tho Five-twen- ty

bonds will advance rapidly to und above pur in gold,
so that the Secretary euu readily negotiate four per
cent, bonds on advantageous terms, und thereby re-

duce materially the burden of taxation which the
people have to boar. Mr. Houtwell's visit y hus
made a favorable impression on those who have
come In contact Willi film; ami although he has not
been us vet Hiiillclcutty explicit in the declaration of
his policy to meet popular expectation, still wliut he
hus suiii Is so fur good. He visited tlio Stock Ex-
change y, und wus Introduced to a number of
Its members. There wus u very general deslro to
hear his views, and In compliance with the unlversul
demand the Secretary addressed tho bwck Ex-
change iu substance us follows:

"(ipntli'iniii This is the first time that I hay ever
visited Hib htoc-- nnd I am glad to tiient, you
here. I suppose you will expect me to say something about
my linuiu lul policy. 1 shull use every mean and iiillucnce
H my uouuuuihI to collect the full unmuut of revenue due
titlie (rtiverniuent, and apply llie same to the woiking
eipense s of the (ioverniufnt uml the surplus to the reduc-
tion o( the national debi. I shall use every prudent
eeunoiny in the adnnuiHt ralion of my departmeut, and ii
transactions shull be as plain as if written upon your very
walls. I shall do notliinu wliii-l- will any pin or bring
any loss on private individuals. I shall endeavor to ad-
minister the liiiuuces iu such a manner as not locust any
sliauie or reproach on the department, nor to embarrass
the business of the country."

"If Mr. Houtwell curries out these views In a prac-
tical form, then he will command the good will uud
Influence or citizens of every party.

"The Money market was easy ut 0 to T per cent, on
call. Prime business notes tiro wanted ut, 8 to per
cent. The bunks ure gaining strength every day,
and ure more disposed to uccomiiioduio their cus-
tomers.

The bids to-d- for the Oovernnient. gold, $1,000,-00- 0,

were awarded to Henry Clews A Co., Trevor .fc

Colgate, uud llnderhill, Haven A Co., us follows:
Henry Clews A Co., 134-02- ; Henry (Mews &

Co, I234.37B ; Trevor Colgate, OPKiB1!
134-t- j Lndcrhlll, Haven A Co., 46,87f 184 ol."

Butavla, Illinois, sends each mouth one
thousand yeast-cake- s to Bostou.

Tho police of Charleston, South Caroliua,
arc to bo armed with rosewood clubs.

Strawberries are fifty cents a basket lu New
Orleaus, and apples six for a dollar.

A young preacher in Boston recently culled
aerolites the shoddy of the heavens.

FOURTH EDITION

FROM THE CAPITAL.

The Pressure for OfHce llpiiewcd
The Probable Reconstruction

of the Cabinet The
(Tiarges Against

Minister Hale.

Spain and the Catholic Church.

FROM WASUWaiOX.
l Depateh to The Evening Telegraph.

f'Hblnet McclinK.
Washington, April .50. At the Cabinet inect--

imr to-du-y, all the members were present except
Postmatcr-iencr-- il Crcswell, who is still absent
from the city.

The Prewsitre for Ofllee.
Now that tne Secretaries are all In the city

npiin, tin: pressure for oflieo Is renewed, and
ti'ulns arc bringing fresh recruits to strengthen
those already hero.

Cabinet Reconstruction.
The editorial which appeared iu the Chicago

Trilitiii'! a few days ago, reviewing Grant's ad
ministration, and calling for a new Cabinet
composed of statesmen, instead of mere clerks,
has attracted the attention of the President, und
is said to give him great uneasiness. In view of
tho clamor, which has now become geueral, for
a reconstruction of the Cabinet, it is not impro-
bable tli ti t Orant will, in accordance with his
promise to the committee which notified him of
his election, that if ouo Cabinet did not suit ho
would get another, look around for new
timber out of which to construct u stronger knd
more popular Cabinet.

Minister Hale.
The friends of John P. fllalc arc beseeching

tho President to allow him to remain long
enough ut Madrid to defend himself against the
charges brought nguinst him of smuggling
goods into Spain. Hulohas also made a similar
rci'iiest. It is doubtful whether tlte President
will accede to the request.

enernl Ie
is expected here ht to have a private inter-
view with President Grant on tlio condition of
affairs in Virginia. Lee will bo the guest of
Montgomery Blair.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
A Condemned .Murderer Reprieved.

Lot isvn.i.R, April :S0. The Sheriff received
to-d- a reprieve for thirty days, granted by Gov-

ernor Stevenson to John Conley, tho negro,
whase execution was to have taken place during
tho day. Conley will bo hanged at tho expira- -
tlniiof the reprieve without further lenlencv.
The interposition of the United States Courts In
this case excites much surprise.

FROM NEW YORK.
Desperate Attempt to Commit Suicide.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New Yokk, April 30. Dr. Blanck, tho Und

son (N. J.) physician implicated in tho Iloboken
abortion case, made a desperate attempt to com
mit suicide this morning. Ho was found lylug
raked on the floor, with his throat cut from ear
1 1 ear, and abdomen badly cut. Tho jugular
vein was not severed, and tho doctor says the
wounds arc not fatal.

F1WM NEWARK.
I'roceediiiKs or the Snbbmh Kchnol Convention.

Nkwakk, N. J., April 30. Tho National Sun-
day School Convention was occupied to-d- in
hearing reports from its various sections. A
resolution was adopted, warmly endorsing tho
New York State Committee in favoring a train-
ing school or college, and a Standing Committee
on the subject was appointed to develop a plan.
Indianapolis was agreed on as the place for the
meeting of the Convention three years hence.

FOREIGN.
Proceeding, of the Spanish ( ones.

By Atlantic Cable.
.M umm, April 30. In the Curies yesterday

General Cucstais proposed amendments to tho
new coiistitiitioiifnow under consideration esta-
blishing tho Romuu Catholic us the only reli-

gion of tlio country, was rejected.
This Kvcning'a Quotations..

London, April so Evening. Consols, 93 ; tor both
money and account. U. S. es dull at S0'o.
Ki'dways Bteady. Erie, atV ; Illinois Central, sy.

Pakih, April 30 Evening The Bourse closed
firm. Ilentes, 7 If. 70.

Livkkpooi., April 30 Evening. Cotton, mld-dli- cg

Uplands, ll'.d. ; middling Orleans, 12 ',d. The
sules have been 10,000 bales.

CARPETINQS.

NEW CARPETINGS!
ARCH STREET

Carpet Warehouse.
JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

iimrp Na 832 ARCH Street.

EVERYBODY HAYS

E. H. G0DSHALX & CO.,

NO. 723 CHESNUT STREET,
Have Just received a splendid lot or

Carpets and Mattings,
Of Klch and Elegant Designs.

What everybody sjs must be true.
3 19 fmw3mrp

1869 SPRING. 1869

LEE DOM & SHAW.
TSo. OIO AltClI Htrcct.

We are now receiving a very largo stock of NEW"

HOODS for

srEirio SAWS.
Embracing ail the new styles ot

CAItPETINGS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS,

3 li wru3u ETC ETC.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Additional Appointments by the
President Arrival of a Sne- -

rial Envoy from Mexico.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Despatch to the Atmoeiated PrrK

Appointments by the President.
Washington, April 30. Tho following ap-

pointments have been mndo by the President:
Alfred Sanford, Supervising Inspector ot

Steamboat! for tlio Fourth district.
Pension Agents Alexander CLipporton, at

Fort Gibson, Cherokee Nation; Harrison Adreort,
at Baltimore; Samuel McKce, at Louisville, Ky.;
W. D. Goodloo, at Lexington, Ky.

W. Vincent has been appointed Receiver of
Public Moneys at Fort Dodge, New Mexico.

Special Benrer of Denpatrheo.
Dr. Brink, special bearer of despatches from

Mexico, announced here yesterday, had an In-

terview with the President to-da- y, and delivered
his despatches. Tho Prc.itdcnt referred tho
despatches to Secretary Fish.

All wero present nt the Cabinet innctlnir
to-d- excepting Mr. Crcswell.

Slork Quntntionn by Telerrnph-- .t I'. II.
(HendlnltiK. Davis A Co., report through their New

York house tne rollowlnir:
N. Y. Central It 1T7 V "West. Union Tel..... 3V
N. Y. and Krle 11 ... . S! Clev. and Toledo U..1041,
Ph. and Ilea. R. y Toledo and Wabash. . 13
Mich. is. and N. I. K..io:ui Mil. and St. Paul It, c 79
Clo. and Pitt. It. 93' , MIL and HU Paul K. p. 87 if
C'lil. and N. W. com.. wi' Adams Express. 62
Chi. andW. W. pre!.. s Wells, Fariro. 8ft''
Chl. and It. I. It. 188 United States........ Vl
Pitts. F. W. A-- ciiL Run .Tennessee a, new. . . S',
Pacific. Mall Steam. . . 8J (iold 134 iMarket steady.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

CHAMPION SAFES !

UNSUCCESSFUL BURGLARY".

HITTER OF MESSRS. DAVID DOWH ft CO.

New York, April 10, 1869.

IlFKitiNO, Fakkel 4 Sherman,
No. 251 Broadway.

(Jents: On the night of the 22d ultimo, onr store,
No. 20 sonth street, was entered, and a desperate at-

tempt made by burglars upon one of your safes In our
counting-roo-

Tho key to the safe In which we kept our seonrities
was locked inside of our fire-pro- book safe, the
doors of which were literally cut to pieces; from this
they obtained the key to the other safe and opened
It. Fortunately we had one of your Burglar-Pro- of

Banker's Chests inside, In which our valuables were
deposited. Tills they went to work at with a will,
and evidently used up all their time and tools in vain
attempts to force It. llie night was dark and stormy,
and tho fact of their knowing where our key was
kept shows that their plans were well matured. They
tried wedging the door and body of the Chest, and
the faithful safe bears evidence of the labor and skill
devoted to tlio work. All was useless, and it is with
great satisfaction wo report that upon opening it we
found our secnritles all nae, and can therefore cheer-
fully Indorse tho Burglar-Pro- of work recommended
by yon.

Yon will please send the new safe purchased by ns
to our couuting-hous- e, and take the old one, to show
that some safes are still manufactured woitny or the
name. , David Dows A Co.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

CHAMPION SAFES,

NO. 629 CHESNUT STREET,

4 17 4ptf PHILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

American Sunday-Scho- ol Union.

MM I17:vH fcr. Kin , or,
Xlie UoUl Tlilmble. This is tho first
volume of a new and original series to be called the
Children of Htuntouii Corbet; or, Tales of English
Children, from the reign of Queen Mary to that of
yneen Anne. 19mo., cloth, 60 cents.

lMM'TOll Kr.AlkAI.IVN CIIIIOICIO. A very attractive aud entertainhnr
book, ltsino., cloth, fl on.

Till: FICIIX'II InOTi:tTAIVTtor, loulnt JM lbmo., cloth, 50
cents.

OI.lVirN WOKI.l. 18mo., cloth, 60
cents.

TWKXTY.FIVU riLVrWi or,
The Urutelul Irlwli Uoy. ldnio., loth,
40 cents.

American Huudui --School Vnlon, Ilia Chesniit
Street, Philadelphia. i mwf

PORTER & COATES,
rURLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

822 CHESNUT Street,
MAKUJ.K HOLDING,

ADJOININO CONTINENTAL 1IOTM,

Hooks Retailed at Wholesale Prices. 13 2mwfr

MUSIO STORES.
I OI1N 31 I! V I! It1 J infoi-m- ilia lilln f liul. li. hjiM Hi.,!

bin
NKW MPKiri HTnrjD

No. i4ia ('iif:s.u'r ntkk'kt.UJpiKMita itniuur, tJolluiliiv A Co.'h dry itihhU palafle), witha vluiic tork ol Aiu. h. kii and t'ortin nlimit iuuhih.plan., oto. AKMimy tor ilm Munioli
of th Umtlie and Schiller itullernw, by Kauluai-l- i

auil ollwr oululiratml artiria,
. A'"' imtRiitly on hand, a complete stock of Lcypoldl
A Holt biKiki, Tam-linit- edition of Hritixli auiiiom,
i)i;iol' edition of the C'Unnica, etc.Junt of the oel. hratod new ear-too-

call.td "II -- . of Mu.io of Iudy, Fraium, and Kng.
" cuiiulun SS lile-Uk- portrait, lluoe i'. --t 13. 1,

aud f. 4i wfui lui

JOHN FAKNITM & CO., COMMISSION MEH- -
elm-Ha- nd Manufacturers of (Vmwt Ticking, ei,

No. U JJ CilKHMJT ttirool, PUiladdtfJW-- a, i 1 fui


